Multisystemic chromatolytic neuronal degeneration in a Cairn terrier pup.
In a four-month-old female Cairn terrier with mild episodic paraparesis, a multisystemic chromatolytic degeneration affected widespread neuronal populations in the brain and spinal cord as well as spinal, autonomic, and enteric ganglia. There was little axon degeneration or cell body loss, and the latter findings may explain the mild clinical signs. Among affected perikarya the extent and distribution of chromatolysis varied. While peripheral lysis of Nissl substance occurred often in spinal motoneurons, central chromatolysis was frequent in brain stem nuclei, and patchy Nissl loss appeared in some neurons including those in the cerebral cortex and spinal dorsal horns. Although prior studies of various chromatolytic neurodegenerations often have demonstrated characteristic massings of neurofilaments, the major, and invariable ultrastructural finding in this study was dispersion and loss of ribosomes. Neurofilamentous accumulations were observed less consistently. The clinical and pathologic findings in this pup were compared and constrasted with those made in prior studies of chromatolytic neurodegenerations.